Coral larvae conservation: physiology and reproduction.
Coral species throughout the world's oceans are facing severe environmental pressures. We are interested in conserving coral larvae by means of cryopreservation, but little is known about their cellular physiology or cryobiology. These experiments examined cryoprotectant toxicity, dry weight, water and cryoprotectant permeability using cold and radiolabeled glycerol, spontaneous ice nucleation temperatures, chilling sensitivity, and settlement of coral larvae. Our two test species of coral larvae, Pocillopora damicornis (lace coral), and Fungia scutaria (mushroom coral) demonstrated a wide tolerance to cryoprotectants. Computer-aided morphometry determined that F. scutaria larvae were smaller than P. damicornis larvae. The average dry weight for P. damicornis was 24.5%, while that for F. scutaria was 17%, yielding osmotically inactive volumes (V(b)) of 0.22 and 0.15, respectively. The larvae from both species demonstrated radiolabeled glycerol uptake over time, suggesting they were permeable to the glycerol. Parameter fitting of the F. scutaria larvae data yielded a water permeability 2 microm/min/atm and a cryoprotectant permeability = 2.3 x 10(-4) cm/min while modeling indicated that glycerol reached 90% of final concentration in the larvae within 25 min. The spontaneous ice nucleation temperature for F. scutaria larvae in filtered seawater was -37.8+/-1.4 degrees C. However, when F. scutaria larvae were chilled from room temperature to -11 degrees C at various rates, they exhibited 100% mortality. When instantly cooled from room temperature to test temperatures, they showed damage below 10 degrees C. These data suggest that they are sensitive to both the rate of chilling and the absolute temperature, and indicate that vitrification may be the only means to successfully cryopreserve these organisms. Without prior cryopreservation, both species of coral settled under laboratory conditions.